Influence of the upper airway on breathing pattern and expiratory time constant in unanesthetized dog pups.
Unanesthetized dog pups (2 to 31 days old) respond to sudden opening of a tracheal cannula to atmospheric pressure with a marked increase in breathing frequency. This response is achieved with a 25% decrease in inspiratory and 40% decrease in expiratory times. Expiratory thyroarytenoid muscle activity increased concomitantly, while inspiratory diaphragmatic and posterior cricoarytenoid muscle activities were reduced. These responses are interpreted as a compensatory mechanism for maintenance of an elevated end-expiratory lung volume with functional loss of the upper airway. The changes in expiratory time and thyroarytenoid muscle activity were not observed when positive pressure was applied at the trachea. The expiratory time constant was assessed during spontaneous breathing. The mean value was twice as long during nasal breathing than during tracheal breathing. The nasal value was substantially increased when the thyroarytenoid muscle was active during expiration.